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Oct. O, 184».“01' INTEREST TO AU..'Sugar! Sugar! !
Landing thia dnv. l,‘C TUB GREAT I’AIN KILLER.

12 H'Sgj'f^Sxr E:lEESr!E;H2£
AT,,», Mkl. ‘if half \ «8 » w«dh. or bull, by fricmm.

________ A York Sun. lino (12 cents) is a'l you linvc to
tobacco.

Just landing per “ .1/,,,;,/ Ann1 from NewA oik —
•%st 1J OX ES TOR AGCO-8s., assorted 
OU 1$ brands ;

Daily expected per Dolphin—
19 casks Bright SUGAR,
90 do prime MOLASSES.

FLEW W ELLIN (LA. It FADING,
Au. 10. King street.

payable to and vcceivuHc by him under and by virtue of 
his Office, as herein before mentioned, the sum of I wo 
Hundred Pounds pev annum ; and to tin; Common Clerk of 
the said City, in lieu and substitution ol all ' cesand hmo u-

.™il I r,.iU ««.IS.............

paUHAnarleily, on the last days ol March, .lime, Scjilem

“Mr SSt?eificora

aforesaid shall, on the last days of March, June, September, 
and December, in each and every year, render tc.the Chan - 
bcrlain of the said City, full, true and just Accounts of all 
and every the Decs and Emoluments received by them_re 
spcclivelV, by virtue of their respective_Ollices, as be eu 
before mentioned, during the preceding Quar cr, a"d sj'“‘l 
verify such Accounts on Oath, to be taken before any Jus- 

c,Z 2t»/i Aomitbrr, IM9. tice of the Peace for the City and County of bamt John ,
Confirmed Will December, 18411. a„d lire said Mayor, Recorder, and Common Clerk, an 

T» , „ each of them, shall be allowed to deduct and retain ltorn
1)E it Ordained by the Mayor. Aldermen and Common- (hc amou|lts appearing by such Accounts to have been rc- 
altuof the City of Saint John, tn C ommon Conned con- ived by them the arrearages of Salary which may be
vened, That the several Laws of this Corporation herein- thenJ|le aud payable tu them respectively, aud the balance,
after mentioned, be and the same are hereby repealed, that jf a| sha„ at tlle time of rendering the said Accounts, be 
is to say :—A Law intituled, “ A Law direeling Me use* jd 'ye|. to the said Chamberlain for the use of the C«J, 
of the Public Seals of the City of Saint John : and also a n| ba|ancc dllc t0 such Olllcers respectively on such 
Law intituled “ A Law to enforce the attendance of II it- Acc(mlltSj sba|| bc paid by the Chamberlain to the Ulltcer 
nesses in proceeding's under the Charter and Lous oj le |q wh(im sucll ba!auce may be due.
Corporation of the City of Saint John ; and also a La v OF VltTltS.
intituled “ A Law to prevent persons acting as Officers of <U Al.ll H A 110.1 Ol 
this Corporation without being duly qualified to act as jx And bc it Ordained, That every person 
such and also a Law intituled “A Law to facilitate the nt a|iy limc be appointed to any Oificc whatsoever, by aim 
recovery of Assessments made on llic Inhabitants of the ,mdur the Common Council ol the said City, shall, u0 
City or Saint John and also a Law intituled “ A Law bc shall bcgin t0 execute the Duties of such Office, ue 
to regulate the mode of accounting to the Corporation for swom beforc the Mayor, or Recorder, or one ol the Amet- 
the various Pc s receivable by certain of its Ofiicci s and ,0 ,hc faithful discharge of the duties of such unite,
for placing slick Officers on Salaries." Provided always, alld a Certificate of such Oath shall he put upon the 
that nothing herein contained shall extend to repeal any ol ral)t 0p Appointment to such Office ; and every person 
the said recited Laws so far as respects any Act, matter or oilltcd shall hold his appointment during the pleasure 
thing heretofore done under or by virtue of the said recited ,hc Common Council ; and whosoever shall do, peitoim,
Laws or any of them, and that for all acts done or habih- ||f cxccllto auy act, matter or thing whatsoever appertain- 
ties incurred under or hy the authority of the said Latvs, ||lg ov relating to any Oliice by or under the Common 
„r any of them hereby repealed, proceedings may still be Council without being first duly appointed thereto, snail 
had or continued as if the said Laws had not been regaled. bc lialdc to a penalty of Five Pounds for each and every 

l»l Btl II’ SE ALS. offence : aud any person, who, having been appointed toIMBLI1 E. ■ any such Office, shall begin or offer to discharge the duties
U. And be it Ordained, That the Corporate Seal of the th'rcor willl0llt having received his Warrant of Appomt- 

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ol Saint mc|ll and bucll duly sworn as aforesaid, shall be liable to 
John, commonly called the Common Sealo! the said City, al, of pjvo Pounds for each and every offenec. 
shall be and remain in the custody and keeping of the OF FIAES.
SranTpS und'affixed'to aÏÏ‘Granis! ‘l^/Freedom x. A,uZ bc it Ordained, That all Fines, Penalty and

Certificates, aud all other Instruments and Writings which forfeitures imposed in and by this Law, shall and may t> day rxccu,ej „„ „n Arsignment rf ell l,ia Pro- 
shall from lime to time be mad.', granted or issued by .iroscclUcd and recovered by aud in tile name ot the Cham- pPrly, Keel end Persons!, in Trust for the Venefii 
order of the Common Council of the said City, or other- Liait, of the said City for the time being, upon convie- •rhhCreditor^'“J^."‘f■&îg,B m
wise provided for by the Charter of the said City, and that tjon 0f lbc offender before the Mayor, or Recorder, or one pro|bfso’ry NoW, r„r laa accommodation, or oilier-
the Fees to he taken therefor shall be as follows :—1 o the t|1G Aldermen of the said City, upon the oatli ol one oi wjse liecome liable for the payment of his debts.
Mayor, for the Seal, Five Shillings, and for every instru- credible-Witness or Witnesses, the confession of the All and, parties, therefore, who arc reaidont n.
ment to which the same is affixed, Five .. ..........; to the offending, or the view of the said Mayor, or Recorder £ M

Clerk, for the Seal, Five Shillings, and for every instrument or Alderman before whom such conviction shall be Had, or publ*cation of ,)li3 notice; ami all end. puri.ee as
to which the same is atiixed, Two Shillings and Six Pence. b aclion 0f Debt in any Court of competent Jurisdiction are resident uut of this Province, are required to

Ill. And bc it Ordained, That the Seal commonly cal- t0 bo prosecuted, or by the Œ ïn«2.M .... w. ..... .... ...
led the Seal of Mayoralty, shall be and remain in the tamed ill the manner and for the uses directed in ana oy me hc |udcd by the terms of il.e said Deed from Whi,e lufl.mm.iion, Vei„ i., ih. Back, Weak
custody and keeping of the Mayor ol the said City lor the charter of the said City, and shall and may be levied by denvmg any benefit therefrom. Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, an.ia" s”2,vl'S,a?‘,IlVpîin
time being and by him be put and affixed to all such Distress and Sale of the offender’s Goods and Chattels, by The Deed is left for execution by Creditor., and -Ï X i.ui,6.:'Tgu‘ !" u.. kv=,
Writings and Instruments as are usually and customarily Warrant under the Hand and Seal of '^ ^ sufficieni uf thnXw Bmns”ck Marine durance Cum-
rerlified under any Seal of Mayoralty ; and that the bees Recorder, or Alderman, as aforesaid, and in case sufficient Commercial Bank Building. Dated ilie 13ih Üy&i,>> Sure Nipiiiu.mi.i Eye», 
m be taken therefor shall be For the Seal, -Five Sliil- Goods and Chattels cannot be found whereon to levy, tile 1)pcember igw.-Foet published 18th December. Kile„„,„„m, White swelling end L'"'i“,,v‘v',,“ë,,rd 

, d or every instrument to whirl, the same is affixed, said offender shall be committed to the Common Gaol for JOHN DUNCAN J 'îïï JSSSÆ^
Tic Shillings and Six Pence. the City and County of Satnt John, there to be tmprtsoned JOHN WISHAHT.^ ^

lor twenty days. ---------------------------------- ------------- ' lively Bllaying ihe stiflcring bIiuhsi it
-------------------------------------------- ---- - DB. m=rx

ON TI1E SECRET INFIItMITIRS OV YOUTH AND aoliciiecl cemticaics of remnrknhle cures wi 
MATUUITV. salve. It l.as for moi.tlts |>a>i been sold

liberal terms, to wit : il the user v 
and even delighted with its effect 
d.d not fully answer our reconnue 
was icturned immediately at 
this absolute heal-all is now 
public can demand anything mo 
rent, keep it constantly on hand ; in 
fire, life may hc lost without it; but by its use t 
subject to its control, unless the vitals ore destroy! d.

Caution-—No Pain-l’.xtrnclor can be genuine unless you 
find the signature ol Comstock iV Co. on the wrapper ol 
each box. Beware of the counterfeit.

fall goods.BYE-LA WS Received per Lifbon from London, and Snowden 
from Liverpool, an extensive assortment of
Æ^:°b,P)as,Lapes, cardinals

lfX Victorincs, Cuffs, Caps, &c.
Black and Colored âÎLK \
Gro de Naps, SATINS and SATIN m 9 
I<nmbswool, Worsted, Cotton and Silk HOSihlli 
BLONDS, Nutts, Locus and Edgings,
GLOVES of every description,
SILK, RIBBON VELVETS, all colors.
Gimps, Fringes, Bindings and Braids, 
Handkerchiefs and Neck Ties ;
A variety of Woollen Square and Long SHAWLS, 
GALA PLAIDS and Fancy Cloakings, 
Fashionable DRESS MATERIAL, 

kinds,
A large lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Umbrellas, Stocks, Braces and Shirt Collars, 
Witney, Bath, and Rose BLANKETS,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES,
Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Doeskins,
BROAI) CLOTHS, Cnssimeres and Kerseys, 
Velvet and Satin VESTINGS ;
Grey, While and Striped SHIRTINGS,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
White, Red and Yellow FLANNELS,
Green Baizes, Kerseys and SERGES,
QUILTS, Counterpanes, and FRINGES,
Blue and White COTTON WARPS,
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Towelling.*, 
OSNABURG, Canvas and Duck,
Black. Brow n and Check’d HOLLANDS, 
CARPETING and Floor Cloths.

With a variety of other Good», the whulo of 
which are ofibred at the very lowest nnrket prices.

W. G. LAWTON.

OP THE

CORPORATION dth January 18.10
OF THE isk to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 

the proprietor, it is lioped that such n puce can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

It is not intended to put this great healing reme
dy into the hands of druggists, who have so many 
useless things ol their own to recommend, but look 
for it always with country merchants, or in towns, 
in fancy or dry goods stores, or in temperance gro
ceries.

The Puick, Jrom twelve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all 'o use it. II 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle, and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 

and recommend it to your frienda more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to try it 
then, mid save life and suffering tor u 1'orfc Shilling.‘

This “PAIN KILLER” may be used with a 
..Misting oj— success that will astonish the beholder,in such cases

"OL.A1N, Shaded, and Fancy ALPACA», as the following Cholera Morbus, Distressing
IT Plain. Printed, Check’d and Brocaded UR- pyscnleryi pam in the Side and Stomach, Corns,

LEANS, Cuts and Bruises. Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis,
Lyonesc, Coburg Cloths, and Corded Lustres, Healing Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teetli- 
Stripcd, Shot, and Checked Mohairs, jng, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Qu.nsey vt a Jew
Scarlet nml Black Orleans and Merinos, /l0,„s, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre-
Gala, Tweed and Fancy CLOAKINGS, vent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Men-
Maud, Plaid, and Long SHAWLS, Ativ styles, 8|eg> Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn Flesh 
4 4, 5-4, and 0-4 Fancy Handkerchiefs, Bites or Stings.
Printed Cachmere MUFFLERS, Certificates to fill a volume might be pub-
Neckerchiefs, Cotton Ildkls., Ginghams, lished, showing the wonderlul effects of “ Mrs.
Twilled Shirting Stripes, Sealctte CAPS, 1 Brown’s Pain Killer,’’ but they are too common, and 
Cotton Reels, &c. &c. _ i used for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling
One case FISHING THREADS.. bottle ivUI do more than a thousand unknown names

(£/=* It'holesale and Retail. to convince the user.
J & II. i'OrilERBY. LQNGLEY,S CREAT WESTERN INDIAN

PANACEA.
1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent- ¥\OZEN 9, 12, 15. and 18 thread

ing fevers. JLF St. Peters & Con LINES,
2 For Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af 20 dozen SALE TWINE, ; 30 do. Snuuder;

100 dozen Herring TWINE,
50 dozen Gilding Twine, o new and b< autilul 

article ; 550 do. Salmon, Shad, and Seine Twines, 
1 bale Shoe Thread and Shop Twine,—which will 
be Sold low while landing, by

Dec. 4. W. TISDALE &. SON.

Astonishing Efficacy

CITY OF SAINT JOHN,

A Law relating to certain Offices
and Officers of the Corporation of the City 
of Saint John, and for enforcing certain 
proceedings under the Charter aud I5ye- 
Laxvs of the said City.

Nov. 0
of various

New Winter Goods.
I*cr Prince o/ II ales Iruin Glasgow, ami Unicorn 

from Liverpool,—
^lut-çe and choice assortment of

dress hoods,

<►

who shall

I.incseiuiil Twines.
Just received, ex “ Olive,” Olive, Master, from 

Liverpool—Market Square, 2d Nov. 1849.

HARDWARE !
4th DECEMBER, 1849.SO fvetions.

3. For Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Less ol Ap-

C. & W. H. ADAMS | ,|, For Costivcneus in females amt males, and
linve received per Olive, from Liverpool, a turtlier _ netvnl,j complains.

supplv in tlicir line, amongst which arc— i 5. For Stulnncll a flections, Dyspepsia. I tea, 
CJ1IOT SHKET LEAD, HORSE nnd OX , Rheumatism, &c. Tire great points are, it is not

NAILS, Jupann’d COAL SCOUI’S, Iron bad 10 take, never gives p,un, and never lea

hinges" ' W HIF °TI J ON G sf Wove WIRE, Dyspepsiaand l.iver Complaint curat, anil
Coffin Mounting, Glass Paper, Mortice LOCKS, „U ILstern aud Southern Feverspininled, in e»jrj 
with white furniture, Coach Wrenches, Brass case, by the use of Longley’s Great Western Iu-
Cabin Hooks, Locks, Butt Hinges, Rack Bullies .Jiu„ Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe 

Roller Ends, and a vorieiv of Small Wares, casesul the above complaints. Lose of appel c, 
which wilii their stock on hand, will be sold as . bilious affections and indigestion, are permanently 
iow as », any other Establishment in the City. cnydllgta «h '^ive,

mid never gives pain in its operations. Plus Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile front the slomuch 
Slid give tone 10 the system, and keeps cfl ill at
tacks of malignant lever. If the stomach is ut u 
healthy stale, and the pores of the skin are open.su 
as to admit-offrec exhalations from the body, there 
can be no attack of fever. Tina oliice the Panacea 
will positively perform, and wo recommend all to 
try this article it they wish to ensure health during 
die year. As a family medicine, it is unparalelled 
for coughs, colds, and all diseases uf the blood, and 
kidney and scrofula complaints.

ves one
OF

HOLLOW-AY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 
opy of a Letter f om .Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jvn., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Sfplsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1840.

TO PROFESSOR IIULI.OWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification lo announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in iny right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, nnd was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pille, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thos? who were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and rpv family art» 
well known here, as iny father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

coXNE.:,,3MMiICAt.PAi^XTUACir°'t-THE

pains hy fire, posi- 
imiiediat'ely upon ils 
leinents, we would 
îe U

Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Profcs.sor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Baî! Legs 
une with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
Irom them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 

both Legs amputated, or

ic limner
IV. And be it Ordained, That ill any precooding be

fore the Mayor, or Recorder, or any of the Aldermen of the 
said City, for any breach of, or otlcncc against, any of the 
provisions of the Charter, or of any Law or Ord,nance o 
lire said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of he City o 
Saint John, now made or hereafter to be made, thjjf’said 
Mayor, or Recorder, or Alderman may issue a Summons, 
requiring the attendance of any person or persons to give 
evidence, and, if necessary, to produce papers, books and 
writings in any such proceeding ; and if such person or 
persons, having been duly served with such Summons, 
shall not obey the same, (not having any lawful or reason
able excuse, ) such person or persons shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of Five Pounds.

COLLECTION Of RATES.
V And be it Ordained, That if any person shall refuse 

or neglect to pay to any Collector appointed, or to be ap
pointed, for collecting any Rates or Maxes within the sa.d 
City, the sum which shall be rated or assessed to be paid 
by such person, it shall and may bc lawful for the sa.d 
Collector to sue for and recover the same m the Oily Court 
qI* John in case the amount of such rate ot assessment 
be within the jurisdiction of the said Court, in like maimer 
ns any other action can or may be brought, prosecuted, or 
determined in the said Court.

ought by tin» 
upon ihc following 

ins lo wii : if the n»<*i was not perfectly Siiiisfird. 
delighted with ils effects, and. furthermore, if u 

their money 
these terms 

ask if the 
Kind pa- 

accident by 
ill hums ore

VR0Y1NCIAL LEGISLATURE.

With For'y Colored Engravings.
lust Published, 40th Edition, and may be had in 

French and English, in sealed Envelope,
2s. fid. Sterling.

SELF-PRESERVATION!

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
t their request. On 
sold ; and weMonday, March 4.

ore reasonal
cases olThe House went into committee on n Bill to divide the parish 

of Sheffield in Sunburv, into two separate towns or parishes.
linn Mr. Partelow, ini the part of the committee appointed to 

prepare u Revenue Bill, brought in a report from that commit
tee tu the effect that they had prepared a Bill. The report anil litre of Youth nnd Maturity usually acqui

EEHESES-E: -ssP>, ™
which was read a first time. Hon. Mr. Partelow laid belorc the ||Qoj whli practical observations on the Treat- remixing 1HG IIAIR..
House the Blue Book for 1848 ; the Treasurer’s Accounts for 1840 ; ,ne||l of Ne,v0„s Debility and Indigestion, whether j “ aUfeol U.*^rn'i“oîd!ï™oa!!q»«.ii«M 
a report on the contemplated rail road between St. John and She- arising from those causes, close study, or^ the In-, prPb„Ve it then, ladies-your glory may fall, 
diac together with a number of ether public documents. i fluence of Tropical climates ; Locul and Constilu- j Unless you protect it with tins propanc-mi.

Mr H itcliic presented a petition from inhabitants of West more- ' tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dis- j lfvou wish n rid,, Itixuriai.t head ,.f hoir, free from dan- 
land, praying fl.r nidi. coLuc, a mi. road from Shed,no u, B. j

John, and praying that the same be commenced during the present , , Phosiolomi und Disants of lia Ut- i «<»" rxprciai:„m. Many »lio '»«= km it"" h 
yea,.’ It was ordered that 100 copies of the Report on the She- j \uohZwZilv%ott
diac Rail road bc printed ; also of the Report Oil the Navigation and functions, and the various injuries that are pear81«> be no obstacle xxhaiewr ; it also causes the fluid 
nf the R iver St. John. produced in them, by “ solitary habits, excesses, to flow with which the dclicute hair tubes is filled, l.y which

The House then went into committee on the Bill to repeal the nnd infection.- ^
laws relating to the Corporation of Fredericton. No. 37, BEDFORD-SQU ARE, LONDON, invaluable remedy. In nil cases of fever it «ill he found

The lion. Attorney General’s amended Bill then went under Doclor of Medicine, M-Inculaied Member of the kSXtai, Z.
consideration, and occupied the House during the remainder ol University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothc- it strengthens >he mow, it never fails to impart a rich glossy
a|.p ,1av caries’ Hall, London, Hunurary Member appenriutce, nml ai h pvrlumc for the toilet it is unequalled.

One important amendment was that J.1 10s„ paid as a yearly of the London Hospital, Medici M0",c'""‘c,l"r'1 l,a"
rent or U.‘I5 of a frcc-liold, would qualify a voter, and ôt‘25U a «octety, e. t\mlion.—Never l.uyitunlessyou find the name of Com-
candidate for the office nf City Councillor. BY SAMUEL L AUI EUT, 111. U. ,i„d X Co, |.r.|,.iet.r.,oi.lbe»r»|,j.er..l eacl. boule, or

Messrs. Taylor and Brown contended that the strict letter of the ««stmts or the treat,sk i I r« « rl"aled »rt”k-

Law (inenning the money, or money’s worth,) should not be con
sidered n superior qualification when brought into competition 
with intellectual worth, morality and integrity, though the person 
possessing the latter qualities did not own either real or personal 
property. The principle they advocated was, “ the rank is but 
the guinea stamp, the man's the man for a’ that.”

MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHY
SIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, end Disor- 

red at an
A

two alternatives—to nave
die!—On his way homo hc met a gentleman in 
the Coacli who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which hc hud recourse 
io, and was perfectly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption] ol * 

long standing.
Ertract of a Letter, dated If ohurhamitton the 10/A 

of February, 1847, confirmed by .Mr. vimpson. 
Stationer.

To Proff.ssor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by tho 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it rijjht for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of iny body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth soy, that for months 

not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham,

oductivo Unions. loi the cure of 8crofula, Chronic Itbumalisin, General De- Market-place, to try your Pi s and Ointment,
j., rH I). On the Anatomy and Physiology of the inlay, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Irruptions ol llte Skill, which I did, and 1 am happy *v Sny, that I may

Generative Organs, their functions, structures, nml so- Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver Affecimns, con9j,]er myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
cretions, proving that great Mental and Physical Power .Mercurial nml Syphilis Diseases, Biles froBi ait Impure B|cep t|ie ,,ight through, and the nain in my 
arc dependant on their lieally action. Hnl.il of the Body, Ulcerations ol the I hroal and Lt(,s, , ^ i i:mkH t,nvP entirely left

Ciiaptkr III.—On Solitary Habits ; their various effects Pains and Swelling of the Bones, and all diseases arising back and limbs have entirely Iftt
oil the Animal Economy ; the concealed cau<e of Dehili- imm an Impure State ol the Blood, Exposure and linpru- (otgncd.) illLil A K D i J A V I'.l <1
ty of die functions ol the Stomach, Lungs and Brain, and dene- in Life. Excessive use of Mercury, Sic. Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties. This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively as good as any Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

CHAPTER IV.—On the Secret Disorders ol Youth and olhvr, (dial can be made ul one dollar,) at just hull the fispniNFR nf No 9 Rrnwn street firno
Maturity nml the Treatment ol Nervous and Local price ol those so much advertised, ami as strong, viz. : uU Mr. 1 . GARDINER, ol IMo. J, llronn street, UrCL-
Wcakness, Menial Debility, and Premature Decay. cent.» per bottle, or six bottles lor $2 jO. Remember tu ycnor square, had been in a very bad state of health

ami VL—On die Disorders arising from in- ask for Comstock’s Sarsaparilla, and take no oilier. for a long time, suffering much from a distended
rrlicea, Gleet, Strictures, and ,ju. spoiIN'S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY. Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant

Why will von suffer with that distressing complaint, when pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and fo- 
a remedy is at hand dial w.H not fail to cure you ? This re- greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

Marriage requires die lu Hi I ment of several conditions, m mctj wj|| efi-t.ctually destroy any attack ol headache, either one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
order that it may he really the cause of mutual happiness. „crvoUS or bilious. It has cured eases of twenty veals’ declining he had tllC advice of four of the most 
Could tne veil, w hich covers Ihc origin ol domestic w retell- . m • • . • , c e ,
edness, be raised, and its true source in every instance dis- n' , . .... . eminent I ItysiCIOIlS besides fivo burgeons of tho
closed, in how many could H be traced to phvsical ilisqnn- Have YuU a Coutilt 1—Du not nfffhct it.— I Imuximd» çreHtest celebrity in l.ondon, front whose aid he
l.ricHlion. and lliclr am-nd.lil dijappi.inlnien'ls. Exrcs.es li»»a ' " l'rr|ualutr ,(eail' lor l ir \saiiI ;d > ™ derived no benefit IvliateVCr. At last lie liad re-
sre slwava injiirions ; U|. gill «Kit-li, wl,,„ u.cd in n......- :„d !!!« ™ !,1 course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares of-
^l"ô,Ï.“^î‘fie,^utx:eV.^n?i,s:ii'i'éÊ^u'd ôrCÉ,r"»^ir^>rT"xJ. .'Mjor^, Ural mnsl n.Mul dr.enso, Pulrmn.n.j- ....................  olriclr fected a perfect curcin a very slrort time, and lirai
to die constitution and vital powers. ’ '•■‘•tally sweeps into the grave thousands ol the young, the |ie \s now as strong and Vigorous as ever lie

The particular excesses, on the nature and consequences old, the lovely and the gnv. in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case,
of w hich this Treatise professes to dilate, arc productive <>l , Kolmslock's Vermifuge, for Worms in Children, is the may ]e0(J immy persons almost to doubt this State

. the huinnn frame, than any other to which | m0s, extraordinary temedy ever used. mentf jt may therefore be necespary to <ay that
>ntains an accurate and complete account ! **Al b Littametil lor.lhe I des. ‘^r^A <̂l'Uen'ïs8 ^ro*ter«

Anatomy and Physiology of the Reproductive Or- ! Com < lock* I Ktvrs Nerve and Bone Lti.tineid, and In- |n „H Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old
gaits, and of their relative conditions in health and disease. . dian X egt iaole Llextr, tor l.hcuinatism, olc. VVounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,
Nor are these the sole contents of the work ; the meaiii of j Dr. McNair's Acoustic Oil, for Deafness. Also, all «^tonv and Ulcerated Cancer», Tumours, Swel-

,ing9
ihe closest attention snd study, for what subject can l.eeol ...fproac.....g deafness. *» Cl1898 offi,le9' «oUowey « Pi Is, in all the above
more importance than the preservation of health, and of the All the above for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King cases, ought to be used »it« lue Ointment and 
physical capabilities of which every matt should lie pus- «s i. » I In N B not «lone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-
tettsed. It unfortunately happen*, that the unhappy victim Street, a»ini • “ * _ ' ■ - — ain remedy for the bile of Moscheltoes, Sand-fiic-.,

Wines, Brandies, Teas Ac. Çfii=eofoo. Yaw. Cnco^ay and .ll Fkin Die- 
suffering ft mu tltrir invarial»|e consequences, unw isely en- The Subscriber Itua just received his Fall anpply eases common lo Luropt , the L«3t «lid \V < ~i 
tertains a tear ol applying to u qualified physician for rr- 0(- (JOODS. comprising— Indies, tmu ollivr tropical Climates.

^
forgets thill accurate discrimination in ascertaining the |jrown y'l’OU'l’, quarts Olid pints; First Quality Bold by tilC I ropnetOt, «44, fllrsnd, lieer J Cm- 
causes of disease, sympathy with the sufferer, and nlwve all. rui a \]P AGNK Quarts and units : London pie Bar|, London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY

Snuckong. Conffou. anfi Twanky TEAH : f,„ «.le «Wfadri Jigtf. Ne. t Bet «rent. St John 
hi* possession of the requisite legal qiialifieaiion. that-ite i* J y (Nov.fi] JOHN V. IHURGAR. N. B.; James F. Gale* Fredenctru*^ T. Baird, 
«•milled lo esteem nnd resriert in ins profession; ! pursuits, J - _ " '~ V\ oodbtock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quaco ; James
die utmost confideiicu *hmii«l be extended. DR LA’MERTl >1111* Ini lilpfl Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; OIL Sayre, J>br
has obininoil the highest medical honours, as Ins diplomas i „|| descriptions, done at the shortest notice, Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol ■ Lewis, Hills*
!r-guer».',.ee fe'ii!.'V and in the beet manner, at a great red,,,tien Wrengl, ; John Curry Canning , .nd James G’.
refrrïiire aimes, solely „i die iroitimciii ofila sr iliscosci. from I,inner prices, at the Looking Glass and Vic- White, Hellenic.—In Fola and B gee. at I»

'J he Work mav be had in Si. Jehn, id'll. Cm un lure Frame Manufactory, tiermaig Street. da. (id. and 7a. each. There is
& On., orice 3a. (id. Stg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mint- Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stern and. Bow saving in taking the larger ir 
TUN & bo ’ Quebec, Mr Nit,.sun. ' Hoards lettered, in carved, gilt, and plain letters. N. B.—Directions for ■

August ‘II, 18 H*. I Ac. Ac. Ac. I’OTTER & VO. i arc affixed In each -

SALARIES.
VI 4ud be it Ordained, That the Mayor, tho Recorder, 

nnd tiiu Common Clerk of the said City, and each and every 
of them, shall keep a detailed and particular account of all 
sums received by them respectively, arising front duties 
informed under and by virtue of their several Offices, 
whether Judicial or Ministerial, that is to say—the said 
Mayor shall enter in his account all Fees received hy him,
ns Mavor, for and on account of Licences, Certificates of , , ,
Freedom Warrants of Appointment, or other instruments The House went into Commmee on the further consideration of
of any kind or description requiringhi. name: andl also the ^‘pfrîëlowmoredffia, „u Saturday next, the House do

Common Seal of the said City, an k. * ea ) j,llo Committee of the whole on the second reading of the lie-
ally, and for and on account of all oilier business performed Hi||
by him as Mayor, as also all Fees received by him lor ser- qu motion of Hon. L. A. Wilmol. the House went into Commit- 

• vices performed as a Justice of the Mayor s Court, as like- toe on the Bill to consolidate and amend the Law relating to ab- 
wisc any Fees received by him for duties perlormcd as a sc(,nding and absent Dchtors, which passed without discussion. 
Justice of the Peace, and all Fees received as Clerk of the After some remarks from Ins honour the sSpcaker, the general 
Markets and for all ’and singular the duties performed by road hill «as taken up in committee.
Wm iu virtue of any appointment held hy him in couse- Several other local bills relating to roads were then taken up;r«i srs «i ». ggwre* -.jsajKgsziiR^H, ^ «„
Offices and Duties ate by the Charter o te ly courageinent of native industry, agriculture and general commerce
to the situation of Mayor ; and the s ud Recorder, in like wag n|xl laken up.
manner, shall keep a detailed and particular account oi all Brown spoke at some length, setting forth the advantages
Fees received by him as a Justice of the Mayor’s Court, u.|llch would result from this and other similar Societies; ami 
whether as Trial Fees, Bail, Acknowledgments or the urging the necessity for Legislative encouragement. He said this 
like as also of all Fees received by him as a Justice of the was a measure upon which there could he but one opinion. There 
Peace And the said Common Clerk shall, in like manner, could be no difference on this point between Protectionists and 
keep a detailed aud particular account of all such Fees as Free-traders. It was a measure to developed,c resources of the

SL.,.., „ -la ,™7„ zzsi EVis:11!: srit %
tificatcs of 1 recdom, Marrants o» Appoin ’ an anti-annexation measure which, if properly fostered and en-
instruments of any kind or description requit mg ins signa (.ouragCd, would he a means of allaying much of the discontent and 
turc with the Corporal*; Seal thereto affixed, and for unu (|,safl’ection which now prevailed.
on account of all Orders or other papers directed to be Hon. Mr. llnuningtou agreed with the lion, member for Char- 
drawn, or .Searches to be made by him as Common Clerk, |0tte as to the utility of such societies us the one now under dis- 
or required by any person or persons whomsoever, and for cussion. lie believed that agricultural societies were very useful ; 
and on account of all duties, whether Judicial or Ministerial, but lie did not think that all this House could legislate on the 
nerformed by the said Common Clerk in the City Court of subject would make those societies efficient. He would like to give 

. . . 3 encouragement to such institutions ; hut lie did not wish to see
Saint Jo in. , m,. nnfi the revenue lavishly divided among those societies with so little

VII. And be U Ordained, That there be g anted and icn| .... .......... ■ k
there is hereby granted to the Mayor of the tiny of Saint ])js H„nur ,||(, S|lc.|krr it „.a9
John, ill lieu and substitution of all r ees and emoluments jcct UIJlj|t),e merits of those despatches were discussed. Progress
payable to and receivable by him under and by virtue ol w„ tjieil reported, lion. Mr. Hannington by leave prcj/Cntetl a
hie Office as herein before mentioned, the sum ol fr our j petition from Westmoreland, praying for aid to construct a Hail 
Hundred Vounds per annum; to the Recorder of the said Rond from Shediac to St. John.
City in lieu and substitution of all Fees and Emoluments j A few Bills of a local nature underwent a second reading
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